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There is a lack of integrative conceptual models that would help to better understand the
underlying reasons for the alleged problems of MBA education. To address this challenge,
we draw on the work of Pierre Bourdieu to examine MBA education as an activity with its
own “economy of exchange” and “rules of the game.” We argue that application of
Bourdieu’s theoretical ideas elucidates three key issues in debate around MBA education:
the outcomes of MBA programs, the inculcation of potentially problematic values and
practices through the programs, and the potential of self-regulation, such as accreditation
and ranking for impeding development of MBA education. First, Bourdieu’s notions of
capital—intellectual, social, and symbolic—shed light on the “economy of exchange” in
MBA education. Critics of MBA programs have pointed out that the value of MBA degrees
lies not only in “learning.” Bourdieu’s framework allows further analysis of this issue by
distinguishing between intellectual (learning), social (social networks), and symbolic
capital (credentials and prestige). Second, the concept of “habitus” suggests how values
and practices are inculcated through MBA education. This process is often one students
acquire voluntarily, and students often regard problematic or ethically questionable
ideas as natural. Third, Bourdieu’s reflections on the “doxa” and its reproduction and
legitimation illuminate the role of accreditation and ranking in MBA education. This
perspective helps to understand how self-regulation may impede change in MBA
education.
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Scholars have directed increasing attention to
problems associated with MBA programs. Promi-
nent researchers have argued that traditional MBA
programs concentrate excessively on theories in-
stead of providing practical skills (Leavitt, 1989;
Mintzberg, 2004; Bennis & O’Toole, 2005). Others
have concentrated on ethical issues and argued
that MBA programs are one reason for the serious
problems encountered in contemporary manage-
ment (French & Grey, 1996; Mintzberg, 2004; Gho-
shal, 2005; Khurana, 2007). Furthermore, others
have reflected on the role of rankings (DeNisi, 2008;
Glick, 2008; Zemsky, 2008) and accreditation (Julian
& Ofori-Dankwa, 2006; Romero, 2008; Zammuto,
2008) as potential impediments to change.
While extant studies have provided important
insights into the problems of MBA education, this
critique has been limited by a lack of integrative
conceptual models that would allow examination
of the underlying reasons for the above problems.
With this in mind, we drew from the work of the
French anthropologist and sociologist Pierre
Bourdieu (1930–2002) to better understand MBA ed-
ucation as an educational activity with its own
“economy of exchange” and “rules of the game.”
Researchers across the social sciences have been
inspired by Bourdieu’s work, and management
scholars have also used his theories in various
topic areas (Oakes, Townley, & Cooper, 1998;
Ramirez, 2001; Mutch, 2003; O¨zbilgin & Tatli, 2005;
Mutch, Delbridge, & Ventresca, 2006; Golsorki,
Leca, Lounsbury, & Ramirez, 2009). Strangely
enough, however, his ideas have not been system-
atically applied to discussion of MBA education.
An essential part of Bourdieu’s work has concen-
trated on higher education (Bourdieu, 1970, 1984/
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1988, 1989/1998; Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990). In these
and other pieces of work, he focused attention on
the characteristics of the educational field and its
relations to other fields in society, the central role
of pedagogical authority (the authority of educa-
tional institutions), various forms of “capital” that
are produced and exchanged in educational activ-
ities, the habitus (set of dispositions) that is incul-
cated in educational activities, and the doxa (fun-
damental beliefs of the field) that is reproduced
and at times transformed in education (Bourdieu,
1980/1990, 1996). Bourdieu’s work thus provides an
integrative conceptual framework that helps us to
understand some of the essential structural fea-
tures of MBA education that may be seen as the
cause of the alleged problems.
We argue here that Bourdieu’s theories can elu-
cidate three key issues in the ongoing debate
about MBA programs: the outcomes of MBA pro-
grams, inculcation of values and practices in the
process, and self-regulation in the form of accred-
itation and ranking as a potential impediment to
development of the programs. First, we argue that
Bourdieu’s notions of capital—intellectual, social,
and symbolic—can help to explain the “economy
of exchange” in MBA education. Critics of MBA
programs (Pfeffer & Fong, 2002; Khurana, 2007)
have pointed out that the value of MBA degrees
does not only lie in learning. Bourdieu’s framework
furthers analysis of this issue by distinguishing
between intellectual (learning), social (social net-
works), and symbolic capital (credentials and pres-
tige) as essential parts of the economy of ex-
change. Second, the concept of “habitus” helps us
to understand exactly how values and practices
are inculcated in the process of MBA education.
This process is often a “voluntary” one, where
problematic or ethically questionable ideas may
also be internalized and accepted as natural.
Third, in relation to the education system itself,
Bourdieu’s reflections on “doxa” and its reproduc-
tion and legitimation illuminate the role of accred-
itation (DeNisi, 2008; Glick, 2008; Zemsky, 2008) and
ranking systems in MBA education (Julian & Ofori-
Dankwa, 2006; Romero, 2008; Zammuto, 2008). An
analysis of such self-regulation explains in part
how the system may either impede or promote
change.
Our analysis—following Bourdieu’s example—is
deliberately critical and provocative. This does not
mean that we ignore the value of MBA programs or
attempts to improve them. On the contrary, we
wish to clarify the underlying issues and critical
debates precisely in order to develop MBA pro-
grams and education more generally. We focus on
classic MBA programs that follow the North Amer-
ican model. Although an essential part of the cri-
tique may be valid for management education in
general, it is important to appreciate the differ-
ences between various kinds of MBA programs and
other types of management education.
CRITIQUE OF MBA EDUCATION
Viewing business education or MBA programs
from a critical perspective is nothing new. For ex-
ample, the establishment of university-based busi-
ness schools—such as Harvard—was largely the
result of critical discussion about the need to pro-
fessionalize what the “men of business” were do-
ing (Cruikshank, 1987; Khurana, 2007). The creation
of the AACSB in 1961 can, in turn, be seen as an
attempt to deal with growing concerns about the
quality of management education in general and
of MBA education in particular (Khurana, 2007).
However, criticism of MBA programs intensified in
the 2000s alongside the emergence of more system-
atic and scholarly discussion of management ed-
ucation (Grey & French, 1996; Chia, 2005; Donald-
son, 2005; Khurana, 2007; Mintzberg, 2004; Pfeffer &
Fong, 2002; Pfeffer, 2005; Spender, 2005; Wensley,
2005). In particular, Mintzberg’s (2004) thoughts
have resulted in heated debate (Chia, 2005; Don-
aldson, 2005; Pfeffer, 2005; Wensley, 2005). Rather
than providing a full review of this discussion, we
will highlight three crucial issues: whether the
programs provide useful knowledge to students,
whether the education process leads students to
adopt ethically questionable values and practices,
and whether accreditation and rankings impede or
promote change in the programs.
First, a large part of the criticism has focused on
the outcome: the knowledge and learning provided
by MBA education. Leavitt (1989) already argued
that traditional MBA programs deliver highly stan-
dardized knowledge without a clear linkage to
practice. Mintzberg (2004) has accused MBA pro-
grams of “scientificity” and a lack of attention to
practical experience. For many, the fundamental
issue is the traditional way theory is taught and
spread in MBA courses (Linder, Smith, & Jeff, 1992;
Pinington, 2005; Starkey, Hatchuel, & Tempest,
2004). Critics have also pointed to a strong empha-
sis on specialization instead of on development of
cross-functional abilities (Gosling & Mintzberg,
2004; Latham, Latham, & Whyte, 2004). MBA pro-
grams have been referred to as “silos” without
sufficient integrative elements (Navarro, 2008). The
need to focus on “softer” areas, such as people
management, interpersonal interaction, and lead-
ership skills has also been discussed extensively
(Cheit, 1985; Mintzberg, 2004).
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The solutions offered are inspired by new ap-
proaches to executive education aimed at linking
theory and practice and at bridging the gap be-
tween academic knowledge and practical experi-
ence. For example, Crotty and Soule (1997) suggest
a more active involvement of companies in the
design of MBA programs. Among others, Gosling
and Mintzberg (2004) propose that to be able to
immediately apply and share theoretical knowl-
edge in relation to actual problems, MBA programs
should only enroll managers who are also en-
gaged in work. Mintzberg’s IMPM program is a
well-known example of theoretical tools combined
with lived experience (Mintzberg, 2004). However,
others have been more pessimistic about prospects
for remedying these problems. For example, Pfeffer
and Fong (2002, 2004) have argued that MBA pro-
grams are primarily a “business,” where educa-
tional results are of secondary importance.
Second, another strand of critique has empha-
sized the process through which students may
adopt problematic values and ethically question-
able practices. In particular, critical management
scholars have focused on ideological issues (Grey
& French, 1996; Knights, 2008), while others have
concentrated on values and ethics (Khurana, 2007;
Mintzberg, 2004). Grey’s (2002) critique of man-
agement education is that MBA programs social-
ize students into “managerialism” and “turbo-
capitalism,” which reproduce one-sided thinking
and problematic practices. Khurana (2007) has ar-
gued that during the past few decades the original
professional ideals have been replaced by an ide-
ology of “market capitalism,” which is internalized
by the students. “Instrumentalism” and a lack of
“humanism” have also been central themes in this
critique (Parker & Jary, 1995; Sturdy & Gabriel,
2000). In addition, scholars have criticized MBA
programs from a feminist standpoint (Simpson,
2006). Due to the overwhelming influence of West-
ern or Anglo-American worldviews, the “ethnocen-
trism” and “neocolonialism” of MBA education has
also been criticized (Costea, 1999; Mellahi, 2000;
Parker & Jary, 1995; U¨sdiken, 2004). Mintzberg (2004)
goes so far as to state that in their present form,
MBA programs lead to corruption of the educa-
tional process, managerial practice, established
organizations, and social institutions. Ghoshal has
put it as follows: “Business schools do not need to
do a great deal more to prevent future Enrons; they
need only to stop doing a lot they currently do”
(Ghoshal, 2005: 75).
Bringing in more critical reflection on manage-
ment has been offered as a means to deal with
such ideological and ethical problems. Reynolds
(1999) has spoken for a “critical management ped-
agogy” that would build on critical reflection and
less hierarchical approaches to learning. Currie
and Knights (2003) have proposed new approaches
to develop deeper level critical understanding in
MBA education. However, integration of critical
thinking into MBA courses and programs has en-
countered resistance (Hagen, Miller, & Johnson,
2003). For example, Hagen et al. (2003) have re-
ported problems with introducing “well-intended”
and “advanced” learning methods to MBA students
who expect something else. Fenwick (2005) has, in
turn, described struggles related to the justifica-
tion of critical interventions that conflict with stu-
dents’ beliefs and values.
A third stream of critique has concentrated on
the system itself—especially on the role of accred-
itation agencies and ranking. In particular, Khura-
na’s (2007) institutional analysis of business
schools has highlighted the importance of profes-
sional self-regulation. On the whole, accredita-
tion agencies—AACSB, EQUIS and AMBA among
others— have been seen as a means for develop-
ing the system; in particular, the standards of
MBA programs. However, critical scholars have
seen these agencies as impediments to change.
Julian and Ofori-Dankwa (2006) provocatively ar-
gued that as an “accreditocracy,” these institu-
tions are harmful in terms of preventing needed
change. Others have defended accreditation pro-
cesses and highlighted their role in quality im-
provement (Romero, 2008; Zammuto, 2008) and in
the development of MBA programs (Moskal, Ellis,
& Keon, 2008).
Ranking systems have also emerged, and their
role has been accentuated in the increasing global
competition for MBA students. Although these
rankings emphasize the value of an MBA degree in
the job market, their implications have been de-
bated. In brief, they have—among other things—
been accused of promoting only particular kinds of
standard models—and thus impeding the longer
term development of MBA programs (DeNisi, 2008;
Glick, 2008).
In all, these and other studies have provided
important insights into the problems of MBA ed-
ucation. However, we lack theoretical models
that would elucidate the structural features of
this educational activity, and thereby, shed light
on the underlying reasons for these problems
and the controversial experiences in bringing
about change. For this purpose, we now turn to
the work of Bourdieu, which provides an inspir-
ing theoretical basis for a scrutiny of the econ-
omy of exchange and rules of the game in this
educational system.
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BOURDIEU ON EDUCATION
A thorough review of Bourdieu’s work is beyond
our scope here (for extensive reviews, see Calhoun,
LiPuma, & Postone, 1992; Fowler, 1997; Lane, 2000;
Robbins, 2005; Wacquant, 2005; O¨zbilgin & Tatli
2005). We will instead provide a brief overview of
his central theoretical ideas and then concentrate
on specific findings in his studies on academic
education.
Bourdieu viewed society as a complex of inter-
linked fields and subfields such as education. He
saw most fields in society as governed by an ex-
change of capital and emphasized that actors have
access to and strive to gain various forms of capi-
tal (Bourdieu, 1980). In his work, Bourdieu distin-
guished between economic, cultural (including
intellectual), social (including networks), and sym-
bolic (including linguistic) capital. In his frame-
work, forms of capital can be and are frequently
converted into other kinds of capital. Important as
well is that symbolic capital is closely linked to
habitus—another key concept in Bourdieu’s work.
According to Bourdieu, socialization, which in-
cludes primary (childhood) and secondary (educa-
tion) socialization, leads to the embodiment of par-
ticular dispositions. To underline the central role
of these dispositions, Bourdieu used the term, hab-
itus. This is a system of durable dispositions that
people have acquired through socialization
(Bourdieu, 1980, 1996). According to this view, a
habitus is an internalized system of schemes for
perceiving, thinking, feeling, and acting within a
given field and its structures. Bourdieu’s analysis
thus provides the connection between the subjec-
tive (individuals) and the objective (structures).
This habitus is not to be conceived as a principle of
determination but as a generative structure. Thus,
education provides or reinforces specific disposi-
tions, but does not as such determine the actions of
graduates.
In Bourdieu’s framework, fields such as educa-
tion have their own doxa (fundamental beliefs that
are shared by the actors). Actors within the social
field in question have specific positions; some of
these positions are more central and others more
distant. This creates political tension in the field
as actors struggle and maneuver for more central
positions. A key objective in Bourdieusian analysis
is to uncover how powerful actors—organizations
and individuals—succeed in maintaining power
relationships by reproduction of the doxa and re-
lated values and practices.
Bourdieu also underlines specific features of ed-
ucation. He argued in La Reproduction (1970; in
English: Reproduction in Education, Society and
Culture, 1990) that education is the central system
in which the social order is reproduced. Actors
such as universities and professors have pedagog-
ical authority (PAu) in this system. This PAu en-
sures that students accept the legitimacy of what
they learn and strive to internalize this learning. In
Bourdieu’s terms, this authority enables pedagog-
ical work (PW) that leads to the creation of capital
and inculcation of the habitus. It involves “confir-
mation,” “substitution” or “re-education” of the pri-
mary habitus inculcated during previous educa-
tion stages (Bourdieu, 1970; Bourdieu & Passeron,
1990). Confirmation takes place in institutions that
select only people who already have a habitus
close to the one that is to be produced. When stu-
dents already know the code, PW focuses on exer-
cises that aim at reinforcing assimilation of this
code. Bourdieu underscored that in higher educa-
tion, the secondary PW is frequently built upon the
practical and symbolic mastery of a specific kind
of language (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990).
Bourdieu emphasized that the PAu is neverthe-
less dependent on the elite’s consent, which is
shown in the various ways in which education
tends to reproduce prevailing values and the
power position of the elite. In La Noblesse d’Etat
(1989; In English: State Nobility, 1998), Bourdieu
showed that within leading French universities,
pedagogy was shaped to (re)produce an elite
through a selection system that was far from unbi-
ased. Furthermore, the content of the teaching ad-
dressed the interests of the elite rather than any
“real” needs. Bourdieu underscored that we usu-
ally lack the ability to see how this system serves
the exclusive interests of the elite and how it af-
fects selection, evaluation, recruiting, and com-
pensation practices in educational institutions.
According to Bourdieu, a more fine-grained anal-
ysis has to take into consideration the relations
and competition between educational institutions.
In Homo Academicus (1984/1998), Bourdieu pro-
vided a detailed analysis of the history and status
of particular French universities. Moreover, he
showed how studying or working in a particular
school is linked to one’s symbolic capital. In sim-
ple terms, a more prestigious university provides
its students and faculty with more symbolic capital
than a less prestigious one. This has a number of
implications that enable and constrain both stu-
dents and academics.
Two caveats are in order at this stage. First, it is
not possible to apply Bourdieu’s ideas and find-
ings regarding the French university system di-
rectly to MBA programs. For this reason, our aim is
not to take his conclusions for granted but instead
to use his key theoretical concepts for a contempo-
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rary analysis of MBA programs. Second, Bourdieu
has also been criticized for offering an overly de-
terministic and pessimistic view of power relations
and the possibility of personal change (McNay,
1999). We will in the following pursue such inter-
pretations of his work that underline agency and
potential for change (Harker, 1984; Reay, 2004).
How then does a Bourdieusian perspective help
us to better understand the reasons for the alleged
problems in MBA education? We will now focus on
three central issues: (1) the role of intellectual, so-
cial, and symbolic capital in MBA education; (2) the
particular MBA habitus that is created and rein-
forced through the programs, and (3) the reproduc-
tion of the doxa through self-regulation.
OUTCOME: INTELLECTUAL, SOCIAL, AND
SYMBOLIC CAPITAL IN MBA PROGRAMS
To understand the debate about learning outcomes
in MBA programs, it is useful to analyze the value
or capital involved. On the one hand, MBA pro-
grams create capital through the pedagogic activ-
ities constituting the program in question. On the
other hand, this process also involves the conver-
sion of one type of capital into another. The pri-
mary exchange process is that of conversion of
economic capital (money that the students pay to
the schools) into intellectual, social, and symbolic
capital (that the students accumulate during the
MBA education). The secondary exchange then
takes place when re-entering the job market after
the MBA program (when the graduates benefit,
e.g., from salary increases).1
To simplify things, we will concentrate on intel-
lectual capital (knowledge and skills), social (net-
works), and symbolic (status and prestige) capital.
It should be noted that we thus focus on the intel-
lectual aspects of cultural capital. By so doing, we
follow Bourdieu’s example in his analysis of the
value produced in educational systems (Bourdieu
& Passeron, 1990). It is important to note that these
forms of capital are often closely related and, in
many instances, reflect aspects of one and the
same thing. In brief, we argue that while intellec-
tual (e.g., knowledge of new concepts and meth-
ods) capital is important, it is the analysis of the
social (e.g., networks created) and especially the
symbolic capital (e.g., status and prestige) that
helps us to broaden our understanding of the in-
herent problems in MBA programs. Table 1 pro-
vides a crude summary of these three forms of
capital.
Intellectual capital involves the learning that we
usually associate with education. Accordingly, the
official rhetoric in MBA education tends to focus on
knowledge of new concepts and methods that pro-
mote understanding and better management of
contemporary organizations. Bourdieu provides a
special angle on the problematic aspects of this
learning by emphasizing that this knowledge is
the product of the historical and cultural devel-
opment of this education system. Thus, the al-
leged scientificity (Mintzberg, 2004), instrumen-
talism (Sturdy & Gabriel, 2000), ethnocentrism
(Mellahi, 2000), and neocolonialism (Mazza, Sah-
lin-Anderson, & Strangaard Pedersen, 2005) are
features that have been ingrained in MBA pro-
grams over a period of time. Hence, they cannot be
easily changed, for example by introducing alter-
native learning methods in courses (Currie &
Knights, 2003; Hagen et al., 2003).
Social capital (e.g., social contact and networks)
is another type of capital that is produced in MBA
programs. While social contacts are undoubtedly
valuable for the participants of MBA programs, it
seems that the elitist features of these networks
are rarely brought up in discussion around MBA
education (Whitley, Thomas, & Marceau, 1981).
Nevertheless, the exclusive alumni networks cre-
ated around MBA education should be viewed with
a critical eye. In the worst cases, while building
connections among alumni, they create potential
for inequality and discrimination. The (in)famous
“old boy networks” of the leading business schools
are probably the best and worst examples of such
inclusion or exclusion. However, in Bourdieu’s
framework, it is also possible to extend this anal-
ysis to the social category of those who have ac-
quired an MBA degree in a recognized school or
university. In this broader sense, there are invisi-
ble yet important networks between those belong-
ing to this specific social category. These networks
reproduce existing social structures in corpora-
tions and society at large. As Mintzberg (2004) has
claimed, such established networks pose risks of
corruption for managerial practice, established or-
ganizations, and social institutions.
We argue that debate about MBA education has
not really come to grips with the importance of
symbolic capital. The degree itself serves as a
credential, thereby enhancing career prospects or
salaries (Collins, 1979; Pfeffer, 2005). But it is also
important to note that the symbolic value of MBA
1 Salary increases are a key factor in most surveys of MBA
education. However, results of more rigorous analyses of the
effects of MBA education have not found positive effects on
salaries (Pfeffer & Fong, 2002, 2004). Nevertheless, rankings in-
dicate that in the case of the leading schools—that serve as an
example for others—the MBA degree is constantly associated
with salary increases.
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degrees varies in accordance with the established
reputational hierarchy of universities or business
schools (for an analogous analysis of French uni-
versities, see Bourdieu, 1990). A degree from a pres-
tigious institution is worth more than one acquired
from a less prestigious school. The value also de-
pends on the context; in some corporations MBAs
are highly valued, while in others they are not.
However, in Bourdieu’s terms there is much more to
the symbolic capital than the degree itself. In par-
ticular, a Bourdieusian perspective helps us to see
how it is indeed the symbolic aspects that provide
means of distinction for graduates of an MBA pro-
gram. In particular, the educational process leads
to the embodiment of a specific kind of habitus that
distinguishes MBAs from others—which is the
topic that we will concentrate on in the next
section.
In sum, viewing MBA programs as a system of
exchange involving intellectual, social, and sym-
bolic capital helps to explain why the outcomes of
MBA education may appear disappointing from a
conventional learning perspective that focuses
only on intellectual capital (knowledge). Further-
more, a Bourdieusian analysis helps to explain
how each type of capital provides value for the
MBAs, and also how the forms of capital are linked
with the very problems singled out by critics of
MBA programs.
The Process: Inculcating Values and Practices in
and Through Habitus
To better understand the process of learning and
socialization, it is useful to focus on habitus. In
Bourdieu’s theoretical framework, habitus de-
scribes durable dispositions of sensing, perceiv-
ing, thinking, and acting that are inculcated
through learning and socialization (see also Bru-
baker, 1993; Bernstein, 1996; Mutch, 2003). In partic-
ular, the pedagogical work in MBA programs leads
to the inculcation of a particular kind of MBA hab-
itus.
This habitus is in many ways appealing, espe-
cially as it appears to combine financial skills and
the ability to solve business problems with a spe-
cific sense of managerial heroism. This image is
also reproduced by the active marketing cam-
paigns of business schools (Sturdy & Gabriel,
2000). However, this habitus also involves problem-
atic features. Mintzberg (2004), for example, criti-
cizes the emphasis put on financial calculations,
short-term gains, and overall belief in managerial
control that tend to characterize MBA graduates.
It would, however, be a mistake to think that this
habitus is created only during MBA education. On
the contrary, as is often the case in higher educa-
tion in elite schools (Bourdieu, 1970), the students
enrolled in MBA programs have already acquired
many of the characteristics of the required habitus.
TABLE 1
Specific Forms of Capital in MBA Education
Form of
Capital Content Official Rhetoric Problematic Features
Intellectual Knowledge and skills
(theories, models, practices)
This is the primary product of an MBA
education that helps one to better
understand and manage
contemporary organizations.
The knowledge and skills learned often prove
to be inadequate for the challenges
encountered in contemporary organizations
and even tend to create problems (due to
the specific characteristics of this education
system including scientificity,
instrumentalism, ethnocentrism, and
neocolonialism).
Social Social contacts and networks This is the secondary value of an
MBA education.
The contacts created often serve more as
elitist (e.g., “old boy”) networks than simply
as useful contacts; MBA education also
creates a special social category with
broader implications; this often involves
exclusion and domination/subjugation.
Symbolic Prestige (degree, specific
behavioral dispositions)
The degree serves as the symbol of
learning and becoming a
professional.
The dispositions acquired through MBA
education are primary means of
“distinction” in contemporary job markets
and reproduce new elites (“business class,”
“aristocracy”); these dispositions embody
and reproduce problematic values and
practices (scientificity, instrumentalism,
ethnocentrism, and neocolonialism).
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Following Bourdieu (1970), one would expect that
the screening, evaluation, and selection practices
of the MBAs would be biased in this sense. Thus, in
Bourdieu’s model, this education is more about
“confirmation” or “cultural assimilation”
(Bourdieu, 1970) than the creation of completely
new dispositions.
The cultural assimilation process is most often a
voluntary one: MBA students are frequently very
willing to go through such a reorientation because
they hold an ideal MBA habitus in mind. This is
shown in studies analyzing the difficulties of intro-
ducing more critical learning methods (Currie &
Knights, 2003; Hagen et al., 2003). In such attempts,
the well-intended efforts of teachers can clash with
the expectations and aspirations of MBA students
(Hagen et al., 2003; Fenwick, 2005). Thus, the stereo-
typical image that students hold about appropriate
content and learning methods in MBA programs
may constitute a crucial obstacle to change.
This habitus includes many kinds of disposi-
tions, including dress codes and social habits that
tend to characterize those who have acquired an
MBA education. However, in this context, we want
to emphasize the linguistic skills and discursive
practices inculcated (Bourdieu, 1982/1991). In our
view, it is the ability to speak in a fashionable and
convincing manner that reveals the “up-to-date,”
“competent,” and “knowledgeable” image of man-
agers coming out of MBA programs more than any-
thing else. For MBA students, specific discourses
provide cognitive models and vocabularies for var-
ious kinds of managerial challenges. The extent to
which these theories and models are followed in
actual management practice is another matter.
Mintzberg’s (2004) critique indicates that many of
the models and ideas learned fit poorly with cur-
rent needs, are overly theoretical, and at times
seem to remain “empty rhetoric.”
Nevertheless, this habitus serves as a means of
distinction, that is, a reflection of the symbolic
capital that some possess and others do not
(Bourdieu, 1991, 1996). In the MBA context, this dis-
tinction works primarily vis-a`-vis those who have
not learned to use the most fashionable manage-
ment models and practices, specific social skills,
or to speak in particular ways. In simple terms, the
opportunity to master the most fashionable man-
agement rhetoric and to be able to use it in a
persuasive and convincing manner may be the
core value of an MBA education. Indeed, this is
probably the most apparent feature of the MBA
habitus in everyday social interaction. The value
of such language skills should not be underesti-
mated; being able to use the most up-to-date or
fashionable concepts probably provides valuable
capital in various kinds of organizational settings.
By internalizing and then spreading particular dis-
courses, MBA students and graduates sustain and
perpetuate the doxa (see also, e.g., Gee, Hull, &
Lankshear, 1996), which is a topic that we shall
focus on in the following section. This often im-
plies the technologization of discourse, that is, the
use of words and concepts that only “experts of the
field” are able to understand. This is a very effec-
tive method of both distinction and exclusion.
There is, however, more to the discursive prac-
tices inculcated in MBA programs. Discourses not
only enable but also constrain specific MBAs. The
discursive dispositions learned provide a particu-
lar “management grammar”—as Bourdieu would
put it—that may prevent a manager from seeking
alternative ways of thinking and acting in specific
settings. In particular, these discourses may im-
pede the manager’s ability to develop better self-
awareness and a critical spirit.
From a critical perspective, a crucial issue is the
extent to which ethically problematic values and
practices are internalized during the education
process and become part of the MBA habitus. Fly-
vberg’s (2001) discussion on “phronesis”—which is
inspired by Bourdieu’s notion of habitus—is illu-
minating in this respect. Based on the Aristote-
lian concepts of “episteme” (explicit knowledge),
“techne” (technological knowledge), and “phro-
nesis” (practical value-based knowledge), he em-
phasizes the importance of phronesis as a counter-
weight to instrumental rationality. Phronesis deals
with ethical aspects of knowledge, not only as uni-
versal principles, but as part of praxis. The point is
to “encourage individuals, organizations and soci-
ety to think and act in value-rationality terms”
(Flyvberg, 2001: 130). In view of concerns about the
lack of ethical reflection in MBA education (Grey &
French, 1996; Khurana, 2007; Mintzberg, 2004), it
seems appropriate to argue for an increasing focus
on phronesis in MBA education in addition to epis-
teme and techne.
It is important to note that Bourdieu’s notion of
habitus also allows one to reflect on positive de-
velopment. While learning and socialization in
MBA programs can lead to the reinforcement of
ethically problematic values and practices in the
habitus of MBA graduates, ethically sustainable
and practically useful discourses, methods, and
practices may also be internalized during this pro-
cess. Thus, we emphasize the possibility of change
that is also part of Bourdieu’s theory of habitus
(Harker, 1984). Moreover, in line with McNay (1999),
we suggest that this education may lead to highly
rewarding personal development experiences that
encourage reflection and challenge prevailing val-
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ues and practices. However, as mentioned above,
larger scale change is not easy and will often
confront resistance when it goes against the doxa
(the widely shared beliefs of the field), which is
what we will focus on next.
In sum, by using Bourdieu’s concept of habitus,
we can better comprehend how values and prac-
tices are inculcated through MBA education. This
process is confirmatory in nature and emphasizes
distinction vis-a`-vis others. Unfortunately, MBA ed-
ucation tends to reproduce widely shared and of-
ten ethically problematic values and practices at
least as long as phronesis (value-rationality) lacks
a stronger position in MBA programs. Neverthe-
less, change is also possible in this framework, but
is difficult if new ideas, models, and methods con-
tradict the doxa.
System: Reproduction of Doxa by Self-Regulation
MBA education, like any other field, is character-
ized by its doxa (fundamental beliefs of the sys-
tem). As explained above, a key theme in
Bourdieu’s analysis is that the doxa, which has
evolved over time, tends to be reproduced as long
as it serves to maintain the power position of the
pedagogical authorities and the elite in society
(Bourdieu, 1970). This reproduction takes place at a
micro-level in and through the inculcation of hab-
itus, but also at a macro-level through mimicry and
self-regulation.
In Bourdieusian analysis, the most prestigious
schools take the lead in setting examples and
standards. They form the “center” of the sys-
tem—in our case business education in general
and MBA programs in particular (Bourdieu, 1970,
1984, 1998). Hence, others have to position them-
selves vis-a`-vis the leading institutions. This is
apparent both in various attempts to copy and in
genuine efforts to create alternative forms and
methods for MBA education. The spread and evo-
lution of MBA education has already created vari-
ous kinds of subfields or niches based on the du-
ration, content, method, and philosophy of the
programs. The fact remains, however, that the cen-
tral position of the leading schools has remained
unchallenged, which partly explains the rigidity of
the prevailing values and practices.
In MBA education, accreditation and rankings are
particularly important means of self-regulation,
the role of which can be elucidated by a Bourdieu-
sian analysis of the doxa. In this view, accredita-
tion agencies not only serve to spread information
or develop the quality of MBA programs, which are
the espoused objectives of accreditation, but also
act as powerful bodies “guarding the doxa”
(Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990). As shown in discus-
sion of accreditation agencies, this power can im-
pede change in terms of standardization and ho-
mogenization (Julian & Ofori-Dankwa, 2006), which
is precisely what one could assume based on
Bourdieu’s studies of the French education system
(Bourdieu, 1988, 1998). One would also expect this
standardizing effect to be particularly strong for
those schools that have not established their posi-
tion as part of the “center” of the field. Reputable
schools may, in turn, exercise a great deal of influ-
ence on accreditation agencies. Their curricula
and changes in them often serve as examples for
accreditation agencies. Furthermore, representa-
tives of more reputable schools are more easily
given voice in debate about educational reform
than those from less well-known institutions.
This is not to say that the impact of the accred-
itation programs and their increasingly wide-
spread adoption is entirely negative. On the con-
trary, as illustrated in the ongoing debate, the
effects may be in many ways positive for specific
areas (Zammuto, 2008) or schools (Moskal et al.,
2008). For example, accreditation agencies may be
able to launch new positive reforms, promote busi-
ness schools that develop their programs and prac-
tices, and weed out institutions that fail to respond
to the expectations. However, the gist of Bourdieu-
sian analysis is that institutional actors such as
accreditation agencies tend to reproduce the pre-
vailing doxa—including their problematic fea-
tures. Hence, changes and reforms usually remain
limited unless fundamental underlying values and
assumptions of this educational field are chal-
lenged by powerful actors in the center of the
system.
Rankings are a different case in the sense that
the regulative power is in the hands of the media.
However, at the same time, they provide a “market
place” that evaluates schools and programs—with
both facilitative and constraining effects on devel-
opment of MBA education (Zemsky, 2008; DeNisi,
2008; Glick, 2008). A Bourdieusian perspective on
this issue is that although change is possible, such
evaluation tends to be conservative and reproduce
the prevailing doxa (Bourdieu, 1988, 1998). Further-
more, since this evaluation emphasizes issues
such as salaries instead of more direct learning
results, rankings reinforce the importance of social
and symbolic capital at the expense of intellectual
capital, and thereby promote instrumental ratio-
nality over value-rationality. As Khurana (2007:
369) puts it: “Consider, for example, how external
signs of success or failure, approval or condemna-
tion—signs such as the BusinessWeek rankings
and the starting salaries of our students—have
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replaced internal markers that might serve to mea-
sure the quality of business schools against the
high aims that many faculty members and admin-
istrators still have for them.”
In summary, by applying Bourdieu’s ideas
around the doxa and its reproduction, one can bet-
ter understand how accreditation agencies and
rankings may impede change in MBA education.
Although they can also promote renewal, the pre-
vailing tendency is usually to standardize and ho-
mogenize, and thus, also reproduce the problem-
atic aspects of MBA programs.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
We have taken a Bourdieusian approach to MBA
programs. We have argued that it is useful to ex-
amine MBA education as a specific form of higher
education that has inherent structural characteris-
tics, the analysis of which helps to explain the
frequent problems and disappointments related to
MBA programs. In particular, we maintain that an
application of Bourdieu’s theories elucidates three
key issues in debate around MBA education: the
outcomes of MBA programs, inculcation of values
and practices in the process, and the role of self-
regulation in the form of accreditation and rank-
ings as a potential impediment to development of
MBA programs. First, by distinguishing intellec-
tual (learning), social (social networks), and sym-
bolic capital (credentials and prestige), we can
better understand the outcome of MBA education.
We contend that prestigious schools, which pro-
vide more symbolic capital than less well-known
ones, do not have an incentive to make fundamen-
tal changes in their programs when this would
pose a threat to their established position. Thus,
this analysis helps us to comprehend why and how
MBA programs remain as popular as they do de-
spite claims that they fail to produce useful knowl-
edge (Mintzberg, 2004). As a consequence, this
analysis contributes to discussion on the outcomes
of MBA education (Leavitt, 1989; Mintzberg, 2004;
Pfeffer & Fong, 2002).
Second, with the notion of habitus, one can an-
alyze the process of socialization that leads to in-
culcation of values and practices. In Bourdieu’s
framework, this process is often voluntary and in-
volves the legitimation and naturalization of prob-
lematic or ethically questionable values and prac-
tices. This analysis therefore contributes to critical
discussion on the process of learning and social-
ization in MBA programs (French & Grey, 1996;
Mintzberg, 2004; Ghoshal, 2005; Khurana, 2007).
Third, by focusing on the doxa and its reproduc-
tion at the systemic level, Bourdieu’s framework
helps us to better comprehend how both accredi-
tation and widespread ranking tend to standardize
and homogenize, and thus, impede comprehensive
change. A Bourdieusian analysis thus aids to ad-
vance this debate (Zemsky, 2008; DeNisi, 2008;
Glick, 2008; Julian & Ofori-Dankwa, 2006; Romero,
2008; Zammuto, 2008). Furthermore, we can also see
how the outcome, process, and systemic aspects
are linked together.
We provide an example of how Bourdieu’s theo-
retical ideas can be used in analyses of manage-
ment in general and management education in
particular. So far such applications have been rel-
atively scarce (Oakes, Townley, & Cooper, 1998;
Ramirez, 2001; Mutch, 2003; Pinington, 2005; O¨z-
bilgin & Tatli, 2005; Golsorki et al., 2009). Moreover,
existing analyses have often picked up specific
ideas—such as forms of capital—but have not fo-
cused sufficient attention on other concepts that
are needed to understand the dynamics of complex
social systems such as MBA education. We believe
that our analysis has shown the power of holistic
explanations where notions of capital, habitus,
and doxa complement each other.
Our analysis has so far been pessimistic in tone
as we have highlighted problematic aspects of
MBA education and various complex impediments
to change. This is the usual way to interpret
Bourdieu, which illustrates the determinism that
Bourdieu has often been accused of (Harker, 1984;
McNay, 1999; Reay, 2004). According to his critics,
Bourdieu’s framework does not in the end allow
much room for agency, which limits the usefulness
of his work in education and other areas. However,
it should be noted that Bourdieu can also be read
in another way and his concepts used to under-
score the possibility of change (Harker, 1984; Reay,
2004). In particular, to view habitus as a grammar
of dispositions also enables incremental change. If
and when people invent and get excited about new
ideas and methods of learning, these can become
internalized, spread, and eventually legitimated
and naturalized as part of the MBA habitus. By
being innovative, one can also find new ways of
distinction at university, school, and program lev-
els that may challenge the traditional wisdom. Ac-
creditation agencies may act as impediments to
fundamental change, but they can equally succeed
in bringing about positive change at a systemic
level. In addition, rankings may also improve the
system. Furthermore, Bourdieu emphasizes that
fundamental transformation is likely to occur at a
time of crisis (Bourdieu, 2000). The current financial
crisis—coupled with an increasing awareness of
the problems and challenges of MBA education—
may indeed trigger fundamental positive change.
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But Bourdieu warns us not to take such develop-
ment at face value and cautions us to look beyond
the espoused objectives and naı¨ve optimism to
understand the complexities of the education
system.
Our aim here has been to highlight the structural
features of the system to better understand the
problems and challenges in MBA education, not to
provide a list of remedies. Consequently, we wish
to take up a few interesting ideas that follow from
Bourdieusian or likeminded reasoning. Following
the tradition of critical thinking, our argument, like
Bourdieu’s, is that awareness of potential prob-
lems and challenges is a big step forward. In par-
ticular, Bourdieu’s unconventional framework al-
lows us to concentrate on some of the blind spots
that otherwise receive inadequate attention. To
understand that value is created not only through
intellectual, but also through social and symbolic
capital is crucial for broadening our understand-
ing of what students seek and business schools
offer. In particular, recognizing the importance of
symbolic capital provides a basis to re-evaluate
the motivations and attitudes of students as well
as the actions and practices of many business
schools. To reflect on the MBA habitus and what it
entails gives us an opportunity to think hard about
the examples provided and the values promoted in
MBA programs. To problematize the role of accred-
itation agencies not only as agents of positive de-
velopment, but also as impediments to change
should help to increase healthy self-criticism.
Following this line of thought, the idea of phro-
nesis (Flyvberg, 2001) may serve as a useful con-
cept that could help direct efforts to deal with the
simultaneous problems of the lack of practical
value (Mintzberg, 2004) and ethical concerns
(Khurana, 2007). Equally of interest, phronesis can
be interpreted as a combination of practically rel-
evant value-based rationality. It is, therefore, an
ideal of learning and knowledge that goes beyond
the emphasis on instrumental and technical
knowledge (Roberts, 1996), which is closely linked
with turbo-capitalism (Grey, 2002) and an obses-
sion with quick profits (Khurana, 2007). Equally,
Bourdieusian ideals can be coupled with Weick’s
(2007) emphasis on a search for wisdom while mak-
ing sense of the unexpected as a basis for man-
agement education. The ideal is a reflective man-
ager who uses the best available knowledge and
ethical judgment to deal with problematic issues.
Hence, the reflective manager should be able to
critically evaluate both the managerial problems
encountered and the solutions offered for dealing
with such issues. This is easy to say, but difficult to
accomplish in MBA programs. However, there are
examples of alternative ways of designing and
conducting MBA education, starting from Mintz-
berg’s IMPM program. In a Bourdieusian spirit, the
point is not so much to invent something totally
new, but to spread and legitimate the alternatives
to bring about change.
So far, we have focused on the standard North
American-model MBA programs. It should be noted
that there are a variety of other forms of business
and management education, the problems and
challenges of which differ from the ones described
here (Kieser, 2004; Kipping, U¨sdiken, & Puig, 2004;
Mazza et al., 2005). For example, in many places in
Europe, master’s degrees are the backbone of busi-
ness education, and these programs tend to resem-
ble more traditional university education and to be
less marketable products. At the same time, these
programs can be even more theoretical than the
standard MBA programs. Similarly, European MBA
programs are often designed for students who al-
ready have significant business experience, which
makes them different from the typical Northern
American alternatives. For example, the doctor of
business administration (DBA) education has
emerged as form of education that may provide a
fruitful basis for personal development in the form
of deeper level theoretical reflection that is or
should be relevant for practice. It would thus be
important to dig deeper into specific forms and
types of programs in the United States, Europe, and
elsewhere and examine their distinctive features
and differences in a detailed manner.
While we have sketched out the elements of a
particular kind of critical perspective on MBA educa-
tion, this analysis should be followed by both more
focused theoretical, and in particular, empirical
studies of specific aspects of MBA education pro-
grams. There are several issues that deserve special
attention. First, while we believe that the points
raised are relevant for most MBA programs in most
contexts, it would be important to analyze the differ-
ences across various types of MBA programs, and by
so doing, map out more specific problems and chal-
lenges in future research. Second, it would be inter-
esting to go further with the analysis of the different
types of capital and their relationships in specific
contexts. In particular, it seems to be the case that
the symbolic capital provided by different schools is
very different. A critical comparative analysis of rep-
utations, ranking, and actual learning results would
be most interesting. Such analysis could also con-
sider the “inflation” of MBA education in terms of its
decreasing symbolic value in conditions of an in-
creasing number of MBA programs and degrees.
Third, it would be important to analyze more closely
the reproduction of specific management models
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and fashions in MBA programs (Abrahamson, 1996;
Kipping et al., 2004; Mazza et al., 2005). It would be
particularly fruitful to analyze through the lens of
symbolic capital the dynamic in which the value of
specific concepts and rhetoric decreases over time
when new fashions replace old ones. This dynamic
may be one of the driving forces of contemporary
education systems, but particularly accentuated in
MBA programs. Fourth, it would be interesting to
examine the linguistic habitus and capital associ-
ated with MBA education in more detail. This should
involve not only theoretical reflection but also empir-
ical studies in various contexts.
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